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FIRST PRNIPLES.

* The discourses hich have been delivered on
el "Chribtian Union" are multitudinous. Many
essays, pamphlets an~d books have been written
upon the subjeet, and suive periodicals have
beeit liberally sustained to pronvte it. The
efforts muade by numerous religious.boëlies, in-
cluding the Ilworld's convention," show urais-
tably tlîat th ere is a strong desire, oni the part of
inany good and hoiîest professors, that union

*shouldprevail. Thi,,;deep feltdesiie for chrisdan-
union is right, andl this specions rcasening on
the part of a few, that division is better, ia
absurd, suicidal and unscriptural. Did not our
Saviour pray for union among bis followers?
i7th John. Did flot the Iloly Spirit through,
Pau'i tench union among, christ.ians? 4th. Eph.
.And did not he rebuke those who would try to
start anything like division in the church ? A
here, schigniatic, sect maker, or one Who
would cause divisions amongr God's people is
regTarded by Paul as a sinner in no small degree.*
Titus ii{. 10.

Let-us 'onsidersorief the plans adopted byý
.R. those adva ciètc of 'union' heretofore. The

world's convention was the znost pepular effort
of its day. The representatives of a great many
denominatioxis met in the City of London, many
were very sanguine as to the resuits of that
convention, their hopes were brightened and
their hearts glowed ivith love to, the cause for
whichi they bad assembled from. different parts
of the world. But ah 1 how disappointed ; the
whole tbing rau off the track and its failure is
a niatter of history. Who cannot see a reason
for this ? He that will not. The whole con.
vention ivith n few exceptions gftve palpable
evidence of their want cf confidence in the al]
sufficiency of the Bible ns a guide for the people
cf God. Creed ninkers had brou--ht into exist-
ence many of those seets and parties, and the
aforesaid creeds bouud each of those and bound
themn te k-cep seprante from each other, hence
tliey acted as inseparable barriers te a union
of the whole. As Bro. Anderson once very
justly rexarked-"' it is the creed which, binds
the members of each seet together, if the Bible
werc lost, the sect %vould stand, because it is not
the bond, but if the creed were lost, the seet
wonld fail, lecause the crced L~ the bond." 1
do not mean îcritten cr-eedb explulv ely, for an
oral creed will. be jusýt as pernicions ns far as it
goes i but is eertainly mort.,susceptible of change.
But the world's convention cornmenced framinu;
a writtcn crced, and who, acquainted with
ecclesiastical. history, could net predict its end ?

These creeds can neyer brin- those who fear
Gud together, because they 'have no authority
further than the boundar*Îes of the maere sect.
The writterf c'reed keeps the sects soniewhat
permanently together, but it prevents its amalga
mation with any other. The oral creed is a
fruitful source of almost endless divisions.

-Shail we not conclude that all efforts at union by
the formation or sustaining of human creeds
must prove abortive. SIMON.
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